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Abstract: Field experiments on white rust of rapeseed-mustard were conducted at Kakching located 45 km away 
from Imphal, Manipur during two consecutive rabi seasons (2014-15 & 2015-16) under organic farming. Using dual 
culture technique of Trichoderma viride and Albugo candida resulted in significant effect in all the varieties except 
in between M-27 (V3) & Ragini (V4). The percent inhibition of mycelial growth over control was found to be 
highest in V4 (58.78%) and lowest in local cultivar, Lamtachabi (V2) i.e. 33.17%. 
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1. Introduction 
 
Rapeseed-mustard is an oil yielding crop cultivated 
across the state. The crop is raised under organic 
condition using farmyard manure (FYM). This crop 
plays an important role to the marginal farmers for their 
domestic consumption. Rapeseed-mustard is incited by 
various fungal diseases, among them white rust was 
found to be most prominent. White rust caused yield 
losses of 23 - 54.5% [1]. As white rust, which is caused 
by Albugo candida is a common and prominent disease 
of the crop, it is necessary to manage the crop to the 
threshold level. Rhizosphere is an abode of many 
microorganisms, including foes and friends to the 
plants. It triggered the present study under the organic 
farming system in Manipur to investigate the effect of 
rhizosphere microflora (Trichoderma viride) against 
Albugo candida, the white rust pathogen of rapeseed-
mustard under in vitro condition. 
 
2. Material and Methods 
 
2.1 Field trials 
Field experiments were conducted at Kakching, an 
agricultural hub of diverse crops, located about 45 km 
away from Imphal, Manipur during rabi seasons (2014-
15 & 2015-16). The experimental varieties used were 
two cultivars of mustard namely Brassica juncea (L.) 
Czern. & Coss. cv. Local Yella (V1) and B. juncea 
Czern. & Coss. cv. Lamtachabi (V2) and two varieties 
of rapeseed namely B. rapa (L.) var. M-27 (V3) and B. 
rapa (L.) var. ragini (V4). The crop was sown in last 
week of October in plots (2.2 x 1.3m2) with three 
replications and laid out in a randomized block design 
(RBD). A spacing of 30 x 10cm2 with row to row and 
plant to plant distances were maintained. Normal 
agricultural practices such as irrigation, thinning and 
weeding were also done from time to time to raise the 
crop. 
 
2.2 Isolation of soil microorganisms 
Fortnightly monitoring was conducted and at 45 
DAS (days after sowing) after the appearance of 
disease, sample collection was done. Soil samples were 
collected from white rust infected plants which were 
selected randomly from the experimental plots. 5 plants 
were uprooted for each variety and brought to the lab 
using sterile poly bags. Isolation of soil fungi was done 
using the method as suggested by [2]. 10gm of soil was 
taken in a 250ml conical flask containing 100ml sterile 
distilled water. It was shaken for 10 – 15 minutes to 
make the solution homogenized. The dilution in the 
flask was treated as 1: 100. Subsequently, dilution was 
made up to 1: 10000 (10–4) for isolation of soil 
microorganisms. Then 1ml of prepared solution was 
inoculated in the respective Petri plates using PDA [3]. 
Three replications were maintained. The plates were 
incubated for 5 days at 25 ± 1℃ inside incubator. 
 
2.3 Isolation of the pathogen and identification 
The fungal pathogens were isolated by following 
the method [4] in the laboratory. The infected plant 
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tissues along with unaffected tissue were cut into pieces 
(size: 2-5mm2). With the help of sterilized forceps, they 
were transferred to sterile Petri plates containing 0.1% 
mercuric chloride solution and later they were surface 
sterilized for 30 seconds. The sterilized pieces @ 3-5 
per plates were inoculated in BNPRA [5] medium. The 
inoculated Petri plates were incubated at 25-27 ± 1℃ 
and observed after 5 days. 
After the incubation period, the growths of fungi 
were studied under microscope and data were recorded. 
Identification of the isolated rhizosphere microflora and 
pathogen were done using standard literature [6,7 & 8]. 
 
2.4 In vitro interaction and data analysis 
Among the rhizosphere microflora, T. viride was 
selected for antagonistic effect against A. candida. The 
antagonistic effect of T. viride against A. candida was 
tested using dual culture technique [9]. Wells (5mm 
diameter) were made using borer on PDA 3cm away 
from rim of the Petri plates (9cm) on opposite sites. The 
actively growing mycelia discs were taken out using 
borer from the respective Petri plates. Then they were 
inoculated using the pathogen and antagonist on 
opposite sides in the wells of the plates. The Petri plates 
containing only pathogen and inoculated at the centre 
served as control. Three replications were maintained. 
The percent inhibition of the pathogen by T. viride over 
control was assessed by the formula [10] as follows: 
 I = େି୘
େ
 X 100                              (1) 
 
Where, I = Percent growth inhibition;  
C = Radial growth of mycelium in control; 
T = Radial growth of mycelium in treatment. 
 
The data obtained from radial growth of Albugo 
candida in dual culture for different varieties of 
rapeseed-mustard were subjected to one – way 
ANOVA (analysis of variance) to test any significant 
variance among the varieties. 
 
3. Results and Discussion 
 
The in vitro screening of Trichoderma viride 
against Albugo candida showed (Table 1) significant 
effects among the experimental varieties tested except 
in between M-27 (V3) and ragini (V4). It may be due to 
varietal differences of the crop. The highest inhibition 
over control was found in V4 (58.78%) and lowest in V2 
(33.17%). These results revealed variability in 
inhibition of the pathogen using T. viride by virtue of 
degree of pathogenicity towards the varieties used. The 
antifungal activity of T. viride in the present study 
corroborated with the findings of [11] who reported out 
of the 110 Trichoderma isolates tested, 32% of them 
showed antifungal antagonistic activity under in vitro 
conditions against Pythium aphanidermatum the causal 
agent of damping – off of beans. Thus the bioagent- 
Trichoderma viride can be used in field trials to manage 
white rust of rapeseed-mustard organically. 
 
 
 
Fig. 1a. Growth of the pathogen in control. 
 
 
 
Fig. 1b. Growth of the pathogen with T. viride in dual culture.
 
Table 1. Effect of Trichoderma viride against Albugo candida over control. 
 
Varieties *Radial growth of               
A. candida in dual culture 
(cm) 
*Radial growth of A. 
candida  in control 
(cm) 
Percent inhibition 
over control 
V1 2.44 4.10 40.48 
V2 2.74  33.17 
V3 1.81  55.85 
V4 1.69  58.78 
C.D. at 5% level                      0.32 
*data are mean of three replications 
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4. Conclusion  
 
In vitro interaction of T. viride and A. candida 
using dual culture technique resulted in significant 
effect in all the varieties except in between M-27 (V3) 
and ragini (V4) varieties. The highest percent inhibition 
over control is 58.78% (V4). It can thus be highlighted 
that T. viride can be used as a biocontrol agent for 
managing white rust of rapeseed-mustard under organic 
systems. 
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